by BONNIE TEA TU
Though relatively fow students
roaliio It, Spring Quarter 1973 la
tha laat quarter which will ba
under tha old grading ayatem. A
raviaad grading ayatam aa wall aa
now dlaqualldcatlon provialona
i n to become effective Summer
Quarter.
A change which will interact
moat atudenta la tha addition of a
now grading aymbol, " 8 P ,”
which meana aatlafactory
progroaa. It will be uaod in
claaaea which are more than one
quarter in duration, auch aa
■enlor projocte.
The aymbol will algntfy a
atudent haa made aatlafactory
progroaa to date and will com*
plate additional work before ha la
given a final grade. Studonta are
■till required to complete tha
remaining work within one
calendar year.

Grading system revision
Tor those interested in taking
claaaea aa Credlt*No*Credtt,
restrictions have been sated
■lightly. Students will now be
permitted to take two courses per
quarter (not to exceed 8 unite)
with a Credlt*No*Credlt grade,
with a total of IB courses
maximum.
Previous requlremonta to
remain are the following icouraea
In the atudont'a major may not be
taken CR-NC) CR-NC courses
oan't be used to satisfy graduate
study program requirements i
and a 8.0 cumulative Grade Point
Average at thla university la
required for a atudent to have
CR*NC grading.
A new section to CR-NC
grading la a provision allowing

any department to create a class
which la only offered aa CR-NC.

repeated course grade calculated
In his Q.P.A.
The substituted grade la
reoorded when a atudent fills out
a form which is available In the
Records Office. Only a maximum
of 80 unite can be repeated of "D"
or "F " grades.
A provlaion regarding “ I"
(Incomplete) grades requires all
Incomplete-work to be made up
within one calendar year. If a
atudent falla to m eet these
requirements the "I" grade will
be changed to an "F " and
calculated into hia Q.P.A.
Changes have also been made
In withdrawal procedures.
Students will be able to withdraw
from a course during the first 18
daya of the quarter. No record of

The whole ayatem of CR*NC ia
still relatively new and ex*
portm ental
according
to
Academic Vice President Dale
Andrews. Andrews said this
ayatem was devised ao atudenta
could take courses outside their
majora and not worry about the
grade. Ho pointed out that there
will probably be few claaaea
which are offered only aa CR-NC,
A new grading provision to be
effective next quarter is "sub
stitution of repeated grade." Thia
provision allowa a atudent to
repeat a course taken at thia
university In which he received a
"D" or "F ," and have only the

the withdrawal will be placed on
the atudent'a permanent record
card. After the fifteenth day and
through the seventh week a
petition must be prooeaaed and
must Include the approval of tho
department head and the course
instructor,
The atudent will then receive a
"W" if he was passing at the time
of withdrawal, or an "F " (not a
WF as before) if he was failing.
No change will be made in the
provision which doesn't permit
withdrawals beyond the 7th
week, unleas it la for a university
recognised emergency.
A new ayatem of progreas
points will be added to the
grading ayatem starting next
quarter. Progress points are
similar to grade points (1 unit of
"A" earns 4 p a d e points and 4
(Continued
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Kennedy lifts
his moratorium

**»•<• *v • • • m Harman

The Rudy Brother Ctroua, featuring three rings
and many acta, will be performing two shows today
in the Mustang Stadium at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.
The circus, complete with clowns and a high wire
act, also has elephants, seals, and tropical birds

that perform.
Tickets are 81 for adults and 88 for children under
18. Babies In arms are free.
The circus is co-sponsored by this university and
the County Sheriffs Association.

Facility use covered
Questions of proper use were
discussed by the Committee on
the Use of Facilities May 88.
E verett
M.
Chandler,
university d e a n 'o f students,
raised several questions and
■uggested the committee's effort
should be directed at arriving at
a Joint answer.

The questions raised were, in
parti
-should the university recruit
Individuals or groups from offcampus as audiences in an at
tempt to make money?
- l a It right for one campus
poup or Individual to obtain the
use of a university facility for

Wounded Knee relief
committee sponsors film
An evening of dialogue and
documentation, featuring two
hours of films exploring past
•otions of the American Indian,
will be featured in Chumaeh
Auditorium a t 4 p.m. Thursday.
The evening program ia
•ponpored by the N ative
American Students organisation
from this campus, in conjunction
with the local Wounded Knee
Kaltof Committee.
In addition to the films

covering the aquisition of Indian
lands in California, speakers,
including a participant in the
Wounded Knee incident, will
discuss contem porary Indian
problems.
The $1 admission will bo used to
create a Wounded Knee Relief
Fund, as well as to pay expenses
Incurred |n presenting the
program. The public is Invited to
attend.

another on-or off-campus group?
-sh o u ld Income sharing
among Associated Students,
Incorporsted, budgeted and
unbudgoted groups be per
mitted?
-should there be a differential
fee based on the nature of the
program by the on-campus group
(educational as opposed to en
tertaining)?
—should
there
be
In
consistencies In the application of
policies and procedures?
Dean Chandler said the
Campus Administrative Manual
does not provide precise answers
to these questions.
"Defining some of the words
and oonoepts in the manual will
bs difficult, but 1 think that is

what we have to do," said Dean
Chandler.
,
A consensus of the obmmittee
agreed with Dean Chandler.
Dean Chandler asked com
mittee members to respond to
these questions before this
Friday.

President Robert E. Kennedy
lifted Tuesday the moratorium
imposed April 88 on the use of
state-owned facilities hsre for
program m ing which Involved
admission oharges, fees or
sought contributions, and for
which students do not constitute
80 per cent of the players, per
former* or participants,
A »pwi«l study oommittee,
headed by James R. Landreth,
director of business affairs, also
has been Instructed to proceed
"as rapidly as possible" with the
study of policies procedures and
oosts related to all usee of
oampus facilities.
All activities affected by the
earlier m oratorium are now
subject to three interim approval
procedure directives issued by
Dr. Kennedy to be in force until
he has received, reviewed and
approved any changes which
may result from the consultive
committee's study,

vice-president for final review
and decision.
8, The dean of students, In the
oase of Individual students or
student groups, and the ad
ministrative vice-president, in
the case of individuals on nonstudent groups, shall notify those
who receive approval for use of
state-owned facilities that such
use is subject to any revision In
faculty use costa if such ad
ditional reimbursement to the
state becomes effscUve prior to
the date of any scheduled event.
Dr, Kennedy stated he was
lifting the moratorium to enable
affected groups to proceed with
orderly planning of program
ming for tho Summer Quarter
and the 1978-74 academic year.

Bradley favored
over Yorty In
political poll

The
interim
approval
procedures for activities aret
LOS ANOELEI (UPI(-Black
1. Requests by Individual
City
Councilman
Thomas
students or student groups for use
Bradley was fsvored by political
of state-owned campus facilities,
opinion polls Tuesday to upset
with the exception of the
Sam Yorty's bid to win a fourth
University Union, where an
four-year term as mayor of the
admission or fee is charged or a
.nation's third largest city.
contribution Is solicited and
A lighter than expected voter
where the students registered at
turnout, running about six per
this campus do not constitute 80
centage points behind the rate
per cent of the players, per
when tho two men met four years
formers, participants, etc., shall
ago, was expected to favor
be forwarded, with recom 
Bradley.
mendations, by the director of
Yorty predicted the election
activities to the dean of students
would be "very close" if the
for final review and decision.
turnout faUed to go above the
8, In addition to ourrent predicted 88 per oent turnout, but
faculties use regulations included said he would have a good chance
in the Campus Administrative of victory If tho figure went above
Manual, requests by individual* 70 per cent.
or non-student group* to um
At 9 p.m, EDTt the voter tur
state-owned facilities, excluding nout was only 10 per oent, well
the University Union, where an behind the turnout of M par cent
admission or fee is charged or a at that time four years ago. The
contribution is solicited shaU be polls closed at 10 p m . EDT.
m ade to the ooordlnator of
However, opinion polls also
speoial program s who shall showed Bradley ahead in 1911
forw ard them with recom  when Yorty won re-election by a
mendations to the administrative landslide,

MlI
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‘Butterflies’ Is postponed
until next October
Planned perform ances of
"Buttsrfllss are Fret" have been
postponed, accordlni to Jack
McBade, Cuaata Collage drama
Instructor.
The play, which waa to have
been prteented at the Cuaata
Colleae Interact Theatre the
evenings of June 1, t, l» M i and

10, has been rescheduled for the
first two weekends In October:
McBade said the postponement
was due to time limitations. The
drama department will now be
concentrating on tta summer
production of the OUbsrt and
Sullivan operetta, “The Mikado1
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Grant awarded
to four leading
archie students
Scholarship grants have been
sw arded to four outstanding
students In the field of Ar
chitecture for thetr academic
achievement and financial need,
The grant, totaling $1,460, was
given by the Southern California
Chapter of the Architectural
S e c re ta rie s O rg a n isa tio n .
Qeorgs J. Ha seisin, dean of the
School of Architecture and En
vironmental Design, announced
the winners of this scholarship
grsnti Msrilss 0. Amy, a Junior
from Huntington Bosch; Sendre
Jan Blanchard, a sophomore
from
Lakewood;
William
Brooms, a Junior from Rocklin;
and Peter 0 . Furst, a Junior from
Pasadena.
C'nOH

(Continued from Page 1)
progress points), except for CR*
NC classes.
According to Jorald Holley,
director of Admissions and
Records, "Progress points will
identify students not making
progrosa towards their academic
goal but may still have the
minimum required O .P.A ."
Progress points will somewhat
eliminate students from con
tinually taking courses outside
their major as CR-NC which
require no grades, and taking
only a minimum number of
classes which will give them the
minimum O.P.A,
Progress points will be used In
determining academic probation
and disqualification. Aa stated In
a forthcoming catalog, “ A
student shall be subject to
academic progress probation If,
In any quarter, he falls to earn

Questions? Problems?

Call Roundhouee at Mi-1014
•r drop by OU 1171,

&

»iM"t« IN

y\
•Funky Clothoo.
■AntlquB Jtw tlry
1037 Osoi i t

.... .

•Organic Maki-up
•Opan 10:30-6 pm

644-2006

lv id u a n y .

MORRIS &DEE

ta g

INSURANCE BROKERS

s e t

n r

d l

o r

o u r s

BACKPACKING
'Sunblrd
*Camptrail
'Universal
*Backcountry
PISHING
•Qarcla
'Dlawa
'Fennwlck
*Psnn
'Sllaflsx
‘ Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAH
HUNTING
•Browning ‘ Ssvsgs
•Remington
'Colt
•Ithscls
‘ SAW
•Ruger
'Winchester
QUNSMITHING
SCOPES
CLOTHINQ
BOOTS
•Kelly

.d e s ig n e d ^

c a n

twice as many progresa point* is
all units attempted during that
quarter."
Program points will appear on
student grads cards only If there
Is a deficiency. There will be no
record made on students per
manent records which arc kept
an fUa In the Records Office.
The progress point system Is
required only where Credit-NoCredlt courses ars utilised.
The changes In the grading
system and disqualification
provision! wars developed by
student, faculty and admn lstrativ s Input
prior to
recommendation for approval by
President Kennedy and Chan
cellor Dumke.
Students and faculty ars en
couraged to reed about the new
grading end probation provisions
In the forthcoming 1I7S-7B Cal
Poly Catalog,

Roundhouse
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G rade change...
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Coll us about our
now low-cott automobile
policy geared to the
young driver,

ARCHERY
‘ B e a r‘ Wing
I Browning
Parking In
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FAMILY TRIO $60.00
THE NEW SYMBOLISM RINQI

Brasil's Jewelers
720 Hlguara * San Lull Obispo

[ff ^W r ^^^ P i^ ^h^ ^ ^i ^iB Ua c a u'o aHo f thaAlargo aomand
U L
A - _ l ■ ___ _ A AI____ __ _ U - A
for traMara
at tha and of
tha ygar* raaarvatloni ara
a mutt- Coma In and got
your dapoolt down aarly

OPEN 0.00 A.M. TILL 10.00 P.M ..

F$ron CKVMN

m o ttto S u r t

3180 BROAD

8440811

W t* n « « a y . May M, 1STI

^ciy Peep Scoop
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Concert under the sun
Make the Saturday Juna I, "Conoart Undar the Itara" your last
big (Uni bafort flnala. It wtU ba bald on tha iraaa at tha am*
phlthaatar, which la on tha Orand Avanua alda of tha Mualc
Building. A "Conoart Undar tha Stara" la likaa mixture batwaan a
Chumaah conoart and a Sunday night Coffaa Houaa, but with tha
tdaa of llatanlng to tha mualc whUa anjoytng tha outdoor!.
Thia wlU ba a pravlaw of what tha Spaolal Bvanta Committaa
haa planned for tha aummar. Tha conoart wlU faatura varloua
typaa of atudant banda, auch aa "Taraaoua", "Oaoka", and
othara, ao that thara wlU ba aomathlng for avaryono.
Tha "Conoart Under tha Stara" wlU ba hald from 4 to 7 Saturday
aftarnoon and la free to aU. Bo...coma coma groove In tha graaa to
aoma good mualc.

RAT
Singlet Bowling
Tournament
Entry Fee $1.50
%

—»

'

Sonny Terry and Brownie McGhee

___

Tha bluea duo of Sonny Tarry and Brownie
MoOhee will ba highlighted In the Arot oonoart of
the 1171 Summer quarter, on July SOat I pm . in
Chumaah Auditorium.
Tarry first mat MoOhee In 1N0 during a
LeadbaUy Memorial Conoart In New York'a
Town Hall, During tha IBM's, the team became
tnereaaingly Important to tha folk mualc acana.
Both ware featured In oonoarta and coffee houeea

Handloap: Talk to U.U. Garnet
Area Manager. . .

In compliance with the guldolinaa established by the Truateea of
tha California State UnlverelUea and CoUagaa, tha foUowlng
namaa, prloaa, and datea are thoaa of contracted apeakora,
financed with A ll Funda, appearing at tha California Polytechnic
State Unlvaralty.

Name

to Perform July 20 ____

_

Price

R io n m

Harvey Jackina
"Love, l a s and
Ixmelinesa"

I190.M

Sept. M, 1172

2. Norman Baker
"The Ra Expeditions"

BMO.OO

Oct. M, 1172

Tickets will ba ll.M for students and IS for tha
public,

7 :0 0

1. Lt. Col. Anthony Herbert

BD7B.

Jan. 11, 1171

2

Assemblywoman
M arch Fong

MM.

FOb. 1, 1971

s

Dr. Bruoo Ogllvto

MM.

Fab. 7,1171

MM.

Fab. M, 1171

j a u m

- u n o a

JUNE I

—7,

Winter Quarter

4 Dr. Eugana Schoanfald
(Dr. Hip Pocrataa)

Their raoord output from tha mid*M0,a Into
tha 10*0 waa extensive, totaling aevoral doaan
Utlea over aeven different labels.

Data

Fall Quarter
1.

throughout tha country, Including holdover
engagement! at the Hungry I In Ian Francisco
and the Aah Grove In Loa Angalea.

&

CHUMASH
75C

9 :1 5

End of the yearTwin Bill
THE
Saturday June 2
GRADUATE
Twin Bill
iMNC liMCMfT MCTM BfffMAfl . MITIARINf ROSS
t WILLINGHAM.
■HENRY mAUL SIMON

4

$MdN~GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN
MIKE NICHOLS nomiaxo*

Spring Quarter
1. Madalyn Murray O'Hair
"Religion aa a Barrier
to Peace on Earth

MM.

2. Shirley Boccocio
"Sax-Role Stereotypes vs.
Human Liberation"

MM.

AprU 19,1971

2 BUI Ruaaall
"RuaaaU Rapa'.'..

11171

May M, 1971

m
Chumtsh

AprUI, 1971

t

*

*

’ 'j

'\ •

SOLDIERBLUE
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DONALDPLEASENCE

J

jOHNANOfRsoN

m m

m

A

m

i m 'f l R t a

j$ m

haikxoLOiBS gaA ici natzka ralATn
TiSon
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special show of tha graduate

504

•go 4

GRAHAM ART STORE

Wodnoodiy May N . 1*71

A g Ed su rve y show s
‘save m e’ opinions va ry
Ktudsnt opinion la divided over much was spent in the planning to tional building with a human
flavor to it—1 think it should be
(hi proposal to save the leave It alone now."
On the other hand, more a r saved."
icultur* Education building,
chitecture m ajors and other
mwording to an informal poll
A significant number of
students would like to see the
tMKr-n hers recently.
One hundred and twenty building remain, if only for students Just "don't care"
stn ienta were asked if they had sentim ental reasons. Borne what happens to the building, or
heard about the controversy over opinions expressed Included: consider it a matter "not worth
iitujnpts to save the oldest "It's not sterile, end It's a func worrying about."
building on campus and, if they
iuui, what their attitude was
toward its proposed demolition.
Ninety-five per oent of those
r»»pondln« at least knew that
some controversy exists. Among
them, 40 per oent prefer the
building to be saved, SI per cent
favor its destruction, and SO per
cent are undecided as to what the
fate of the building should b e
The m ajors of those in*
flUQI
O P IN T O O M kO STU DIN TS.
ter viewed seemed to have little
FACULTY. STAFF I F A M H III
■«
tniluenoe on their opinions.
Intra-luropoan
Flights
(student
ohartere
within
AlOiough a group of architecture
lu ro p t. North Africa, and the Par la a t)
IIIC Card
"tu<tents Is leading the campaign
Youth
Para
Pllfhta
American
Youth
Hostel
Card
to save
the Agrioulture
•tudent
Tours
(Western
Europe,
laslo
rn
lu
re
p
a
,
Education building, a number of
USSR and California) irltrall Pass
Travel Inauraneo
archies would welcome its
Automobile loaoe and purchase plane (with
destruction.
epoolal student grants) lu rall Pace Itudant-Rallpase
Typioal comments were,
Tax-free Motoroyole purehaea
Jab Placement Abroad
"Without the new building,
Opr a t o d l n f
classes and labs will be doubled
foe a tu d e n ts .
up," and "It’s going to take a lot
N o
r l p - e f f e l
of money to preserve, and it’s
1011 Q dom aO t, # 0
Just not worth saving."
• a n Lula Oblepo,
Ar> ides aren't the only ones
California SS401
who would do away with the
•11444411
building. Comments from
. Rich Warelngar
students of other majors in*
ciudi d, "The building is outdated
am' n safety hasard, It should be
<li
away with for the sake of
I* ogress, and for a modem and
effn iunt replacement," and "Too

THE P LA N ET
\
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25-year FRIEND TO ARTIST A STUDENT
SUPPORTINQ ART A CULTURAL EVENTS
PICTURE FRAMING • PRINTS
*
SILK SCREEN SUPPLIES
982 MONTEREY • 543-0652

Mulo ibammalo noodod lot tummor
,1 him lrinlo.it noil lu Stnlloid Odt
>110 lor whelo tummor Jun 15 lopl I)
Modoin wllh largo nalic Mallow
momma,tl Call tlovo 344 0141 ulior I

Announcements
CHIAF TMRI L it
W* buy. 1*11 and Imdo uiod iKO'rii
und tupn
99/ Moniorty 544 0AI6
Collognini ling* 8 J a il land Optn
Rohoatiall May, I*. 73, JO M all! 21*.
M O m m. IRINO YOUR HORNI
Coma 10 Pillow Talk wo havo now
■•tiling Inigo |illlowl, tandlok,
Jowoloiy, hull, hallo,i Pay ui u
villi m ion tiam I ho nolwoik 791
Higuoia Upilolri A Runrinyi Funmoi Pioil
Fri, night llth F.SOii.m a ltd Mini
Loo,>oi al tointi ol Mhill * Oiplor win
rolled into nook uny Into (a ll Jaik
_____
>44 1110
lUMMig JORI
long oilablnnod turn hut limited
uponmui toi collogo mon lam ingi
ovo, f/)0 month with collogo .loan
lor Ihoio iolo clod. Imoiviowi ui UU
Wod, Ihur In
* In , al 11 0 |>m
* t pm Dm 103a locillod htlwoon
into doll 1 emptied loungo Mull
nifivo on nmo
Out,landing malt llllh Itllo i looking
lot female Itlloi Ob|0d |puppioi
>41-1931
B
ITI ll'tiia l tvonli li giving ui
a
ioviow at thli lummtr I
owtwm i concert*. Juno 3,' 4p m,
Moving to Ion Ologot
l o l l I'ld j <j 9on and imMI jhg ion
(n il Paul 544-0**0
Juno oi

Services

I I F A I I I al people! pdtOt
I Irdtk and hnmo doioo
CHIAF H i l l
99/ Montoioy *44 001*

Travel
THI CAMFUR T IA V Il II IV IC I
CHARtie FlIQ H fl ^Juiapo, Ooi. iooiic.
Intarmtlional
Youth Faro.
Ituiio i
Regular booking, on all nlrllno*
lludonl ID A Hailol Until, le r luy A
loalti
Inliolmupo
Flight, fuiail,
lludomrull * Inlnnl Fniioi Ruanl
Amoiliun lapinii * Alp tki Touili
trnvol Iniuinnio and publlcalloni.
Ivoiylhlng goad ler a lilpll
lludonl Horvltoi Won, Inc,
III hard Wunlngor 144.5411

i ^ r g AL. w m i n F
VAFAN FROM *1*9 KSuNDtStF

NIW VORKi JUNF 17 ONI WAY »«*
i A ll, HIOHT CHAIRMAN 13111 |.I9
2401 434* OVMIAND AVI D IP, I
a n v i l CITY 90310
" -

i

bdim

IAN MIOUIl AFTI

1 hath lownhoutg,

pulio,

wnd.ti.diyor, now •nr,.«l * dtitpot lor
tall ItntMilo tludonlt 6 al I* / 10 or 4
al 11(1 far Fall. |I3> luminor (a ll
141 3/13

ear handles, how it feels around
corners and holds the road and steers,
you are probably going to want to
buy it. lispJeially when you find out
how little it costs.
So when you come for your free
trial offer, bring your checkbook.

Avullublo in lopl lu pudilOf, m m
|d»IOI 4 0/ I Room lor dm,ling Inlrloi
Telephone 14.1 RVU9
►I I I RAl ARM
Now rtnllng lor lummoi, lio n a l >alo,
141 9*17
3 Jf loommnloi noorlod kummor r,f,
hdf.n lownhfmro ,.onl ilnio lo
rnmpuc IIP rail Add / * |/
«
lAIC.li luinuhod. 3-hd.m 1 man town
houio grill,. 1 blki from remtput loniot
9 ar (3 month, 9310 *310 mo
141 3Q10 ill,or *-00 4 wookond,
1 teemimiloi hooded ,01 lummor only
Non/ n haol 140 n mo I nil 543.0994

Introducing the N e w
H on d a Civic.
PRICES START AT ONLY,... $2163.40
Plus Tax A Uncenee

Mobilo hnmo 1 0 ,1 ) (lro.it Into with
otDOndo A 3 nor. ho, partial lirm
J M 'W lV j bain, dhlo avon, wtiiltai
1419* MAO I Human. A4 >44.51*4
riM A lf IOOMMA1I N llD ID
Fall 1971 thru lining
I
..... „ .9/4
Al'l noiif cnmiiut ( till Natty
Nutty 141 41 IS
3 lomnlo loommalo, wnnlod ,o ,hm»
I"ftR'Rf.jRRfrrw Ii9 lu houto noai campu.
>75 141 **99 1390 Fooihlll

_ .. .

SANTA MARIA
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 8 P,M. 'TIL 6 P.M. SATURDAY
2 LOCATIONS: 901 WEST MAIN A 947 WEST MAIN 922-8721

3mnn lownhouit. luinnhad, now It
lopl >7/5 tummoi I41S401
Niro (looping room. Mult lludonl,
Quit, lointion, Piiyolt onlranco loi
lum oi Fall lo,m. Fhono S44 0II*
Inigo 1 hoHim houto with I ant,
honoi * poll nllswod lammoi only
>700 mo. OI boll allot 544 *379
O iil, noodod lor .1 man townhouio Iho,
lummoi ha, iliag tarpol duh/w mbit
tv imnll yard and aeon lo pool vary
iloio lo iiimpul ISO Call >441703

Per Sale
THIS
'
Olnor doal, coil plui I X
Shop mound, Ihon call lud el
111 IlSCTRONICl
1117 Moniorty f
1447*37
N ,w hour* Mtn.-Ffl, 9am.|pm

111

^uiii^Pd o," i..'

JaFan,
SlO'gI Hno,i mall erdir houtr
it ui i -j ii ui in Radia Central Alrtrali
IpftlTTIIIIITg
alia ardor
oidoi olhor
oihai Horn,
and Rytioini, Wo alio
,uih a , Jowolry, Walrhot, Colculaior,
lypowriltil, Mullcal liyiliumsnli Toy,,
lniiam iii.il, Folnruidi, Movie Camoiai,
litioo let Car u, Hama, Tape Rorordon
T.V 'i, Tnmiiolvori, Sfioriinu Ooodi,
. Iiuki. Oumoc, lampl, fooli i eokwaio
lllvor, anil Appllancoi. Wo iun,l III,
•vtiylhnig to call and ink I, wo ean
oidor wlial you wan,, lupor dmounl
piiroi Uiuully (n 13 lo 9 call 144-1117
,870 Champion Moblo homo IliM
ui lanla Mntgiiiiiti Mobol Fmk
418 1/39 alter H i lot cl call
Oaimiin Rhoilhaliorl Fein,at lild at
huiiling Haik. wholpod Match 10 ARC
tog hold thaw 53I IO/5 allor.Rp.m.
. uiig madtl 311* 4 und I Hack tar
laps plnyoi Iniludol walnut
unit llioll line |40 544 493/
/O d l Ooadyour luoi lew
bond, low low pile*
{(aAMfllonl
ll Rom <144-98*9

milage

Wheels
Honda -nr
90 Ivon
19*1 Hail
bike uoo
Ooed Cond
Monna
nan ono
■
iiiarlolldn
I'orltii ihonp It haol irnnipoilallon
Otorg* ll
1150 Cdll 14.1 ROM ar 1037 Ot

*9 RSA 441 V illa, low milt* f»ba
■loan Na ronconuhlo aFlor toluiod
i all 544 /107 ovonu.gt
MGR 19** iM tllon, ihupo 1100
Mnholini, rail bar who whooli
Call Id 544 *7/7 Dtuol Hall 100
19*5 VW lu l Doluo wdh locloiv fork
■Ini morb torn, Ailing 1/00 but
will huggio..- Call Duvo 5410119
/I II (ammo 454 F I FDR Fei
Inn rampor Iholl radio ' owl
Induillon 4 now lira* Call
751 5101 ovni * wkondl
101 Honda lupai Hawk Olivo Droon,
Iciunihlor ban * pipdl looll ihaip
doul nl 11*0 Mnko ollor >44 493/
1971 lurki 350 Huillor * ipdl
law Miloi lirollonl rand Full
5450 543 Hnlhwoy, backyard
19/1 r | Motu tail Cond. Many •«trnl
ta ll 544-4819 .____________
_
19/0 yumtiha t f i l 17) Induro Many
-■lull ooialloni londillsn Rod
III i, l ull 544 4* 1* Fmil Hill
KAWASARI 1970 F4,Tuntd PlOR. lh»F
manual, oolrni 1750 and HUoQUAlNA
400 melon ion 19*9, ihop manual
naw 71 lianl on Akionl, 1*50 M'J
Irm avoibnulod I I I , la d Ing m
Fhon* 54*.3309, Homo >38 QU O '

sax

*4 Volk, goad rond SSSO *41-90*1
Fondar 12 *lflng I I >0 541 9C43
___

4 bdtm 3 balh haute lot rgn,
If e .W

CALCULATOR!
— —
I'riioi H ail nc law at 1171
Canitn, Ihaip, C alls, Tonu lull,,
lowmar, Craig, and othon,
Utually In 19-97 call I 447l 27

1971 Henda <1.150, paid , — ■
.PRilaimanco, appoaronc#, Cartrui
mamlainsd lalrm >49) Call
Muriolyn >4* 3501, I S la arrangt a
domo
__________ ,

3 lomnlo roommalo, ntodod lot
tummoi houto iloto lo rumiiui own
room >44*173
Ring A,i, , tummir only | * | mo

Stewart Oldsmobile, Inc.

IIA N MAIK APAITMIN1I
1031 Foothill >44.5543
Mow ion,mg lor 71-74 tchool yoai
hiinnhod'iiool inbl-TV hook up
Foul and laigo i n man apt avail.

IVA9 blit, l Moic Cougar RR7 431
Mag whli inn mol vinyl Ip AM/FM
lloios 44000 lino,ul ml look»/run
hip now 17/10 7/31111 »ro 773R35A

Housing

Try the new Honda Civic" for
just fifteen minutes.
If you’re not completely suiisfied return the unused portion
to us, and you n only he out fifteen
minutes.
There is one catch it) this offer,
__ When you find out how this

I lorn roommalo noodod tummo, oi oil
yr lhaio 3bd houto noar inmpu,
1*0 awn rm 54].7911

Tl*9
TV I IT IIIO OIICOVMT R8FAIRI
U I (lociianai •Hon 20 uoi ion, ell
All >opal, work (pail, and labail wild
lludonl dluaunl mid ipoiiali ficop'od
PIIMANINT IF IC IA lli
Cloan Admit Align.
Tuinlabloi, all biandi 13,50
tool la tool rota,don 1171
Cat lltrto i >00
No vomo.p.1 glmmlcki, lull iho highlo.i
puallly work and the boil gumanloo In
town
R4I IIIC T IO N IC I
1117 Moniorty l i
144-3*37
Now houn Mon-Ill. 9o.m ,»pm
IT IIIO

Free trial offer.

Fanlailic dealt Ono bodroom apt.
non lo iam|iu, Fa, lummo, anlv
Vail Chant >44.7141

Lad *
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Found

TIIID 07 ROOMMATIIF IIN O ll API
for ji/mmrr 1 ranmi, gut, neighbor
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